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Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Weyl left. this

' Carpenter'! mOr and North 8econd
- ' J'street.-- - - - -

National avenue from Sooth 'West
Second street to the river.

There are ' other numerous 'Item
which may' be found upon the time
sheets.-- " .

LlktUUweek for Oklahoma City to visit Mrs.
Glennie 'BaHmger and son. From thereMillionaire to Send

Father Stage PhotoSTATE NURSE
they-- will go to .Texas to spend the
winter.. . . .Herschell Ballinger; arrived
here Sunday night, from . Chicago..
Miss' Puss Bryant is staying, with the
Htatts this week. . . .John L, Replogle

OLD-TIM- E REMEDY
MAKES PURE BLOOD

between Fourth and Fifth street,'sotrth
aide .; , .. .. , .

, Partially Repaired.
The following streets have been par-

tially repaired by bouldering.- North- - H street between North Sev-
enteenth street and firatalley, east.

North Nineteenth street north of E
street about sixty .feet. . .

Rebuilt culverts on North E street
at Seventeenth' Eighteenth and Nine-
teenth streets.'. .

"

: Gutter Improvement.
Gutters were rebouldered on. the fol-

lowing street crossings: .
"

Hunt, street and Charles street
Hunt street and Linden avenue.
Ridge street and Linden avenue.

- Charles street and Boyer street.
South' B ' street and South Tenth

street, west side, also east side.
. North--- 1 street from North Tenth
street to alley east, both sides.

entertained .Lon Edward Monday night
at an country social.,.
Charley Hunnjcutt was at Richmond
Atonqay... , t trete Atkinson returnea
from Richmond Monday.. . . .Mrs. Em-
ma Hlatt is a little better. . ..Mrs. Ju
lia Weldy and daughter returned from

Parity' your blood by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. This medicine has been
and still is the people's medicine be-
cause of It reliable character and its
wonderful success in the treatment of
the common disease and ailment
scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism, dyspep-
sia, loss of appetite, that tired feeling,
general debility.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has been tested
forty years. Get it today. Adv.

f "?, 4, ' ". 'J ' 1 -

a mmm?w

Muncie Monday .... Mrs. Anna Pugh
returned to Williamsburg Monday. .-

-. .
Miss Clarice Lamb arrived home from
Losantsville Monday. ... .Mr., and Mrs.
Harry Harris entertained , company
Monday afternoon ... .George Ballln- - North I . street and North Tenth
ger is helping Charley. Mendennaii street, east side.
build a modern hog house. . ...Carl Wil All alley intersections on North
liams came home Monday. H street. North Tenth to North Elev

enth streets. - v - , Murray
Auto ContestantsAll alley Intersections on North

West Third street. Pearl to Randolphstreets.

',. TONIGHT
J. WARREN KERRIGAN

In the First Terrence
O'Rourke Series

"Tho Palaco
off Duot"

And a Gold Seal Feature
, WIth Herbert Rawlinaon tn

; "Search for a Wtfe"
. .Also a One Reel Comedy.

TOMORROW
A genuine treat, the popular

Idol of the American stage,

HENRIETTA

aBBHHBBaBaaaiBaaBMBaaaammmai

Loved by multitudes for her
great success, "Sweet Kitty Bel-lairs- ,"

"Mistress . Nell." etc.. In

"THE
SUPREME

TEST"
A Charming Comedy

Drama by
L. V. JEFFERSON.

$53,000 Hunt street and State street.
Gutters were rebouldered at the

. Continued From Page One. crossing of North West Second street
and Randolph street.

to Twelfth: street, Including intersec Sewers constructed were as follows:
tions, r; , . v

, .
North E street from Sixteenth to

Twen'eth street. . ...

North Sixteenth street from North
A. to the north side of North C street.

. Special Notice Friday, Dec. 3, in
the afternoon only, we will give a SO-vo- te

ticket with each and every ad-
mission ticket. Also a souvenir will be
given to every person attending that
day.
Mis Florence Harris 48.345
Mrs. Ray Bowman 47,670
Miss Rose Wallace 47.620
Miss Ethel O'Connell 47.525
Miss T. Zuttermeister 47,490
Mrs. R. C. Kennedy 47.490
Mr. Geo. Brehm. 47,460
Mr. "Toe" Ashinger, 47.415
Mr. C. Edgerton 44,210
Miss Hester Williams 30.180
Mrs. G. Horseman 15,740

North B street from North Tenth to
Twelfth street. '

,

Elm Place, from North Eighth to You want
cigarette "comfort"Ninth street. .

Street

, EATON, O.. Dec. 2. Under direction
of the Ohio Commission of the Blind,
Mis Mary E. Holzr of Columbus, spent
two days this week in Preble county,
Visiting a number of rural' schools and
making an examination of the eyes of
pupils. Miss Holz was accompanied

,by Maud Barnard, county visitingnurse. Miss Hols will return later to
make a complete canvass of schools.

Jackley Wins Prize. -

F. J. Jackley, manager of the Eaton
Lighting company, has been awarded
a prize of $20 by. the Ever-read-y Flash-
light company for a display he made
of that concern's products In --a win-dow- n

of the lighting company's of-
fice. Mr. Jackley was one of more
than ten thousand contestants who
entered to wine one of the 128 prizes

Tered by the flashlight company.
'

Organize Chamber.
resident Charles C. Spring, and

Secretary Logan L. Brown, of the
Katon Commercial club, will go to Co-
lumbus Friday to attend a meeting
to be held for the purpose' .of com-

pleting the organization of the ' Ohio
State Chamber of Commerce. ' The
meeting was scheduled some time ago,
but was deferred pending communi-
cation with the Ohio State Board of
Commerce. ' .'',Note Preacher Comes.

. In the . interest of the .Board of . Min-
isterial Relief and Sustentation James
D. McDonald, Ph. D., of New York
city, will come to Eaton Sunday and
occupy the pulpit at the First Presby-
terian church. Mrs. E. D. Meyer of
Richmond will sing at this service.

Raser is Accused.
Robert Rasef of Dayton is held in

the county jail in default of $300 bond
and will be compelled to await grand
jury investigation of a paternity
charge, preferred against him by Miss
Mattie Brown of Waehietcn town-
ship.

Kennedy Asks Parole.
Marion K. Kennedy, doing time in

the penltentia-- y has made formal ap-
plication for narole. Kennedy was
found guilty rf forgery and sent to
the penitentiary from the local .court
during October, 1914. The ten dollars
raised fraudulently brought him an in-

determinate sentence, one to twenty
yearB.

Sell Red Cross. Seals.
Sale of Red Cross Christmas seals In

this city has been taken up by mem-
bers of the Pel Ioti Xi sorority. Va-

rious clubs and organizations in every
town in the county have taken up the
work, and receipts from sales probably
will be large.

North Eighteenth street from Main
to North E street, with gravel taken Toot "steady" cigarette

most salt year own tmmtm.from Glen Miller park.
Other Street Work. oftStreets repaired with material taken

from other streets:
'South Third street, from A to BA millionaire' slaughter appears ini I &J&fgft .imrJs?:& 1

this week. She i 72Vi'vaudeville at Chicago Btreet.
Market lot.
Fort- - Wayne avenue intersection at nevv Arcade

TONIGHT
3 Reel Lubin

"NAN O' THE BACK WOODS"

North Fifth street.
South Ninth street from South H

to South J street. This material was

is Miss Florence Norton, daughter of
F. D. Norton of Bedford, Ind., presi-
dent of the Bedford Stone Company.
Miss Norton is making her first stage
appearance In a title part as Mrs. Tem-

ple in "Mrs. Temple's Telegram," play-
ing opposite William Morris at the Ma-

jestic.
Miss Norton, , who was educated in

Chicago, went to New York two years

PatimM may or may not
do that yon cant tall until
yon try them

But In addition to the right
taste you want COMFORT
too comfort for the throat
and tonga and no "mean"
fasting after smoking. Yon
wantaSBN8IBLBcigartMb

Test any other dgaratt in
the world alongsid , of
Padina. and yoall agre
that Patlma are the most
"comfortable" and "mottmi-bt- e"

dgaratt that you vr
amokwL

Palladium Want Ads. Pay.
taken from North and South Sixth
streets, including two cars of gravel
and some screenings.

Completed South Second street.
Material from North Sixteenth

street hauled to North C street. Nine-
teenth to Twentieth street.

Material from North Sixteenth
street hauled to North F street, Six-
teenth to Seventeenth street. ACE THEATREmMaterial from North Sixth street

ago and won a speaking part last win-
ter in stock at Hammerstein's. Wil-

liam Morris saw her there and sent for
her.

The young woman is socially a fa-

vorite in Oak Park, Evanston and the
North Shore, where, she has relatives.
During her engagement in Chicago she
is guest at the home of her cousin, Roy
L. Durham of 349 East Fifty-eigh- t

street.
Miss Norton, who is an ingenuous

girl, said she would send a copy of the
paper home to her father to prove she
has made good on the stage if her pic-
ture was printed. It seems Mr. Norton
wanted her to stay at home and be a
social butterfly. .

a Today and Tomorrow
V. L. S. E. Big ProducUon, featuringFrancis X. Bushman

hauled to North Second street, from
Main to North A street.

Alley Improvements.
The following alleys have been par-

tially repaired by bouldering:
Alley between South Sixth and

South Seventh street, from C street
to first alley south.

Alley between South Fourth and
South Fifth street, from A street to
B street. -

Alley intersections on South C street

Masonic Calendar Ihelm-kE-h Blend Ggaietb'
L, 2Q for W

PHILOMATH
Ctra Kinder and Harry Weber at--

Thursday Wayne Council, No. 10,
R. and S. M. Stated assembly; annu-
al election of officers.

Friday King Solomon's Chapter,
No. 4, R. A. M. Called meeting; work
in Royal Arch degree, commencing at
7 o'clock; refreshments.

Saturday Loyal Chapter, No. rjQ.E. S. Stated meeting; annual election
of officers.

In a Picturization of George Barr McCutcheons
Famous Novel

In 6 Acts.
Matinees Start 1 :30, 2 :45, 4 :00. Evenings 6 :25,

7:50, 9:05.
Admission 15 Cents.

THEAT0RIUIU, Friday, Dee. 3FORMER HAGERSTOWN

MAN DIES AT AMELIA Betty Nansen'ln'

tACQUITTEP,,X" Powerful Four-Ree- l Drama."
5c ADMISSION 6c

A married woman of St. Helens,
England, was recently fined $100 for
betting.

' tended a dance at Abington Saturday
evening Miss Gertrude McCashland
returned home Tuesday everting after
a six weeks' visit with relatives at
Tipton. Her cousin, Virgil Ellison of
Omega accompanied--he- r homei - . Mrs.

, Rufus Lamber and Miss Edith Brown
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Rodenberg of Pennville Irvin
Warren of Indianapolis spent a part of
this week with Mr. and Mrs. . Earl
Doddridge Mrs. B. C. Manley of
Richmond visited "her parents, Mrs.

'and Mrs. M. B. McCashland, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rodenburg Bpent

Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Garrett, near Milton, and were
guests of relatives in Connersville
Sunday.

WOMAN WRECKS CELL

HAGERSTO WNt Ind., Dec. 2 James
Taylor, who formerly lived here,"- - an
uncle of "Mrs. Adam Gelsler, died
Tuesday' at 7 o'clock at his home in
Amelia, Ohio. He will be brought here
Friday noon and the body taken to
West Lawn cemetery and buried be-

side a former wife and his three chil-
dren. He is survived by his wife and
one grandson, Robert Harry. Mr.
Harry's home is in Tampa, Fla.

Mr. Thompson Dead.
Mrs. Martha Thompson, an aunt of

Clinton Martindale and Mrs. Martha
Bunnell, died at Piqua, O., at the home
of her daughter Daisy Tuesday. Her
funeral will be held at Lebanon, Ohio,
today. Mrs. Thompson lived here a
number of years ago. For two years
past she, with her daughter, Mrs. Le-
na Clifton, have resided at Wester-ville- ,

Ohio. She is survived by two
daughters and one son. George Thomp-
son, a son, lives at Columbus, Ind.

IV I HCHA8EMEIER. CO. I' -- rf m rrrn-i- rr fEATON, O., Dec. 2. --Alice Seibert,
whom officers allege was crazed by
drink, was arrested late Wednesday
afternoon and placed in the female de-

partment of the county jail. In the
lockup she tried to wreck the fixtures.
According to Patrolman Clear she will
be taken before Mayor Foor to an-
swer to a charge of intoxication and
disorderly conduct.

For W&rlaTrPlMii, It is the result of our fourth trip
to the market. All the very
newest and latest models, Plushes,
Corduroys, Broadcloths, Kerseys,
Mixtures, Astrachans, etc.

131 Ladies9 Mnsses9 & Jmiinineir9 CdDaiflsAn early -- rising resolu-
tion that sounds fine at
bed time is apt to double

$5.00 to 03So0(D specnasils afl $2oS(D)9cross you and let you
sleep on.

Set Sleep-Met- er when

6(D) CMfl(ffliP(Bim9 CaQs

you go to bed and forgetthat you have to get up.Just the moment it's
time to wake up, you're
called.

Sleep-Met- er doesn't
forget doesn't sleep on
the job doesn't fail.

Sleep-Met- er is a jolly,
round, back bell, high
grade alarm at a low
price.

Ask your dealer to show
you this remarkable clock.
Its price will please you. Its
performance will satisfy. It'a lot for the money.

Western Clock Co.

Only One Price
In This Store

You get the Lowest Price
without the asking.

PE(eM afl$3.00 . M "$QS.MD

LOOK COMPAEE
1
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